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THE UNIVERSITIES OF CANADA
poet’s by PAUL BECKER

So different are the Canadian the University of British Colum- graduate studies and the doctor- 
age, motions and bia wasdelayed unul aftoWc.ld 

fW it is impossible to point War 1 because Victoria and Van- Today, there are vtany w “

IssSsss 1?SEf
sS-sxxS KSm*" BfHHBE. and others by provincial govern- Our university community was ^ ^ ^majn m affiliation 
ments — one is never in doubt formed and moulded by twocul- with another degree-

to the fact that they are Ca- tures and two mam sources of • tjtut:()n 
nadian. tradition. The long established

The history of Canadian higher Frenchspeaking oommumties and 45
education is strewn with unor- the fact that the clergy almost ^ reSTcrea-
thodox foundings and strange solely constituted the educated wh»h mne are yuMes. aS class of Froneh Canada was the ^.d S ruL *
most famous universities, Dal- source of one tradition. The ^ ^ Alberta,
housie, was established with source of the Mai^a Saskatchewan, Prince
£10,000 collected as customs in the commg of the Untfcdt lslan<j an<i Newfound-
dues at the port of Castine, in pire Loyalists and tn the Scottish
Maine, held by British troops dur- training of so many »f Enghsh • ^ institutions
ing the War of 1812. The Urn- Canadas earliest and most dom- Uegrces and, in
versity of Manitoba was launched mant educationalists. turn j 8 Df foese offer the doc-
at a time when there were not I,n the Loyalist background lay . ^ Laval Montreal
ten thousand white settlers m the Harvard University — already a wh06e enroument consists primar-
province, and provided by me century and a half old and ^ (j,e graduates of classical
legislature with a grant of $250 a King’s College (later Columbia) ^ave already receov-
year. It did no teaching for 23 which had been teaching for a baccalauréat are, in truth,
years, had no president for 36 .generation. In New England, graduate schools,
years and no alumni associations from which most om them came, ^ ® Canadian institu-
for 44 years. compulsory education for child- of high’er ieaming enrolled

Mount Allison was empowered ren was already in force. So con- roximately n4,000 full-time 
to begin conferring degrees “when cemcd were many of the Loyal- lf present indicators

love, it should have ten students and arts over the educational facilities ^ conect a conservative esti-
while gulls two professors.” Queen’s must- which would be available for thei would indjcate an enroll-
in time ered only this many students children that several groups ac- me[H of over 300,000 students at

, , when it opened in a small house tually bargained tor royal chart- ^ ^ of foe present decade.
on a Kingston side street; and a ers before they would make the within ten yctirs 0f time, then, the 
now forgotten university never move. . „ ,, present total university budgets

are lost possessed any buildings at all, and Kings College tn Halifax, tnt must ^ from over 100 million
in sky. after conferring one or two de-/ University of New Brunswick and (k>Uars to 400 million if the

Eric Thompson g^s quietly folded: the Univer- many of the colleges ot Upper ^ enrollment is to have 
fity af Halifax. Canada (tncluding another ^ fadMes and if the staff-

in the days of the University K'ngs College) are student ratio is to be kept even
of Retiopolis, which was located alist creations. The hand ere ;llt lts present 1 to 13 level, 
in Kingston with Queen>, the stances of the Canadian way of Dni^,ing Aspiration from their
Onfario shore was crowded with hfe were, perhaps, the accomplishments past, and from
universities. There was Albert portant single factor m entrench- [he Canadian university commu-
College in Belleville and Victoria mg th^Sco^'S!'. nky’s present adaptability and
University in Oobourg. When ptx3T-boy-with-his,bagK>f-oatmtoil ^te of growth, Canadian
Reeiooolis closed and Albert trudging off to college rather than educators may look at the diffi- 
STfost its charter, Queen’s the Oxford cult future ahead of them with
was left atone. dltloJ1 ^ schoolm8 for ge™6" a littto less apprehension than

The universities which have men’s sons. their huge task would dictate; but
survived to become the mightiest Perhaps the factor which most wyj have to have the full 
in the land bad very shaky be- effectively delayed the develop- support and understanding of the 
gin nines. Both Toronto and Mc- ment of the French-speaking uni- Canadian people and govem- 
oni took manv years after se- versities of Quebec was the wide- menits if they are to accomplish it. 
curing their charters to erect spread development of the petit 
buildings and begin teaching. Dal- séminaire and classical college, 
housie, which was able to put up Although Laval University s on- 
a building immediately with the gins go back to the Grand Sem- 
prevrously mentioned customs inary of 1663 — still an mte- 
funds, did not begin teaching for gral part of the University — it 
twenty years and then closed was not until 1852 that Laval re 
shortly afterwards for another ceived its royal charter. Even 
twenty. until after World War 1, Laval

Old McGill, as it is known to had only 200 students, contrast
as students still operates under ing with today’s 5,000. The pres- 
a corporation styled The Royal ent University of Montreal was 
Institution for the Advancement then only a branch of Laval and 
of Learning. The foundation of the University of Sherbrooke is

only six years old.
Most notable and oldest of the 

bilingual institutions is the Uni
versity of Ottawa. Originally 
founded as the English language 
college of Bytown, it was teaching 
pure and applied science shortly 
after Confederation.

The American influence has 
been important. Just as in the 
Canadian armed forces which use 
the American top rank of gen- 

? ' eral and the British top rank of 
air marshal, Canada uses both 
the British and American offices
of vice-chancellor and president * For courteous, friendly 
—most often held by the same service .. . drop in anytime 
man. The American offices of ah 
dean and associate professor have 
also been adopted into the Ca
nadian university. Other Ameri- 

‘ from Unit- 
are the or-

corner
Poem"Who Needs 'Em"

gulls
Along da shore of New Brunswick 
And far inland 1 get,
1 speak to many Frenchmen dere 
Dat I, by chance, had met.

on glass
water,
logs
in ice 
on grass

as
I stop and talk to many 
In every little town,
1 speak to dem of tivlihood 
Dat dey don’t link about.

mens

land
wind-
etched 
by snow,
whisper
secrets

For dere different way of life 
1 cannot compensate 
It seems it is da Universe 
Dey try to populate.
From day to day some people live 
And some live for da next,
But here some live from month to month 
To get dere children’s cheques.
In summer all some do is fish
In winter dey do not
It seems by working all da time,
I’m in da wrong soup Î**
Some men dey trade in horses yet 
And drive de Cadillac,
But dey don’t get a new barn built 
Or renovate da shack.
Some men day do not work at all 
But sit around all year.
Dey draw de unemployment cheque 
And spend it all on beer.
Dese tings dey seem to keep da French 
Apart from all da rest 
Mon Dieu! Down here in New Brunswick 
Who needs de Separatists.

to a
girl
in blue, 
like sky
her
mouth.
like
plum
ripe
on stem
our

(
by Ronald Cole

A Brief Bit About a Bungling Bum
We’ve asked him to explain 
Just what be thinks we’H gain 
By placing on that trigger 
One more anxious finger.
And then he answers true,
“1 don’t know what to do.
1 never did ... I never will 
And if I Ad 
I’d never tell.”-
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by J. E. Russell
,

Capital Garden 
Restaurant
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Have ene ef *• ««per*» *
Greene's repair your redie, T.V. 
phono or epplience. Price, reason-

able - Prompt

May We Accommodate 
YOU?Fredericton’s Restaurant 

of Distinction 
Phone 5-8331

When you are in Halifax 
the modern, comfortable, 
centrally located

OR 5-4449Cor. King A Cirlelon
A

' /'
STERLING HOTEL

in the place lo may!
Here . are hut u few of the 
STERLINGS features:
• Licenced Dining Room
• Free Parking for 60 Cars
• Family ami Group Plans
• Commercial Rates

.3 Avenue Florists
DAY 5-88241

attention
PIZZA EATERS!*

1 NIGHT 54951

OtéwtgOpen for business at new 
location

SRC BANKRUPTCY DANCE 
9:00 P.N., SATURDAY 

IN THE STUDENTS’ CENTRE 
ADMISSION 25c

(S)

The Original

Ditto'S
274 Barrington St., 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Tel. 423-9544
1 Lots of room for dandng; ; '■<

' Drop in anytime at

NEED A HAIRCUT?DINO'S • émaetAetttÂMponpa/BM-
'..I 356 King Street 

Phone 5-4447v .*t1 •;

JOE'S BARBER SHOPFREE DELIVERY >If your Norlh-R ilc “98” 
doesn't write as long as you 
think it should, we will send 

new refill — t-REfc!

< ;•

1 ■
■

106 St. John Street 
Tuesday and Friday Mites 

'till 8 p.m.
Saturday 'rill noon

concepts adopted 
ed States examples 
gandzation of faculties and schools 
within the university, the use of 
the seminar, emphasis on post

can
BEST OF FOOD 

AT LOWEST PRICES

~ ONLY

Nanth-Mti 98 98=
you a

ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC
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